
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

GOVERNOR SWAN80N" entor-
lalnerl liisl evenlng at vilnnnr/lit
honor of J/'etittmant-Guvernor
J. Taylor Gllyvon. Cover« wero
lalct for thlrly-two, and ten

courses were scrved, thc mcnu Includ¬
ing oysterfl, gamo, and oll the dcllcu-
oles wlth whlclr the mrirkot ls now
nbttnduntly illted.
Tho color schetne throughotit was In

ied nnd gruen, tho maiitels being
liankod wlth dwarf palms und fcrns
and the table ndornment bolng n centrc-
plece und vtison of Rlchmond roses.

Bonbons, crystalllzod rhiltsand nuts, ln
sllvcr compotes. candy shapes und cut-
glasa dlshes, candlou In. candlestlcks
and red-shaded candelabra, 'addcd a

gracetul llnlnh, nnd Icos wero servod
in rcd rose cases.
The table wn« BOt In the slate dlnlng

Tootn, an apartmcnt thnt Icndn Itself
udmlrably to dlnner entertainments,
"oocauHo of ltn cxccllent proportlons
und apaclousnens.
Those asked from the Senate and

Houso of P,e,;resentaUvcs to meet tho
Eleutenant-Governor wero Mefisrs.
Barly, Edmondson, Elam, Fletcher,
Gravatt, P'olkos, Hotland, Kcezell, Lln-
coln, Bland, Noel, Parks, Saunders,
Tucker, Watklns, Ward, llardlng Walk¬
er, Strode, Pulllam, Gunter, Wlthers,
Churchm.n, Judge Broeklnrldgc, Messrs.
GrCen, Montague, llart. Darkor, Oarrott
and Owens.

ToiiruHini-nt To-XIkIi<.
Compass whlst will bo played at tho

monthly tournament given In Woman's
Club parlors, at 8:15 o'clock to-nlght.
Members of the club may Invlte gen-

tlemen as partners or play wlth other
ladles who are mombers of thc club.
Those playlng rnust notlfy thc house

committfce of the club not lnter than
11 o'clock thla mornlng.

Tbe I*op Year Dall.
Young ladles partlclpatlng ln tho

prlvlleges of the Ixap Year ball found
full scopo for thelr energlcs ln cor-
rcctly fulfllllng tho dutles of escorts
last evenlng.

In splte of tho fact, however, that
they had to hlre carr|ages and spend
a strcnuoua evenlng ln conveylng thelr
guests to Masonlc Temple and home
ngafn, tho ball was danced by a large
number of couplcs, following the ad-
tnlrable load of Mr. Thomas p. Bryan.
Among those danclng were:
Mlsa Ella Binford, ln pink crepe dc

chlne and whlte lace, wlth Mr. Cloyd
Kent.
Miss Shields, of Lynchburg, in whlte

chlffon cloth. wlth Count Faber.
Miss Eva Chatuisne. In yellow chlf¬

fon cloth, wlth touches of black velvet.
wlth Mr. Harry Mann. of Norfolk.
MIss Incz Chatnlgnc, In clel blue

chlffon, wlth Mr. Crawford.
Miss Rona Glazebrook, ln whlte or-

Kandlc and Drcsdcn rlbbons, wlth Mr.
W. a Watklns.
Miss Myra Chambcrs, in whlte measa-

Jinc. with Mr. Conway Howard.
Mlsa Louise Clarke, In blue crepc de

chine, with Mr. James Wattson.
Miss Warfleld Crenshaw, In whlle

dotted net, Drcsdcn cmbroldery, with
Mr. f'Jtzgerald.
MIss Mary Hart Crenshaw. in whlle

crepe de chlne and lace, wtlli Mr.
George llodgson.
Miss Lllllan Binford, in pink net,

wlth Mr. Fontaine Jones.
Mrs. Frank Hobson, In white point

d'esprit. wlth Mr. Hobson.
Miss Rebecca Walker. ln plnk chlffon

cloth: with Mr. Powhatan James.
Mr.=. R. W. Wllliams. ln palc blu-i

chiffon cloth; with Mr. Wtltlanis.
Mrs. R. P.. Pegram, in pink mess:t-

llnc; wlth Mr. Wllliams.
Miss Sue Spilmun. ln whlte silk mull,

yellow rlbbons; 'wtth Jlr. John Lea.
Miss Neal, from H&geratown, Md., Ih

white; wlth .Mr. Dan Talley,
Miss Hattle Shields. in whlte chlffon

cloMi and lace; with Mr. Lawton.
Mlsa Bessle Merrltt. of Norfolk. iu

white mousseline; wlth Mr. Pop* Nash.
Miss Frances Hobson. in blue; with

Mr. Bosher.
Miss Dslsy Boykln, in green; wlth

.Mr. Charles Shields.
MImh Ell'zabeth Brnnder, in white lace;

und plnk net, violets; wlth Mr. llubard.
MIss Ellen A» itt, in whita Ungiirie

gown; wlth hlr. Gordon Smlth.
Miss Mary Stuart CbclVe. of Roanoke,

in w'hltu silk; with Mr. Plensanton
Conritiest, Jr.
Miss Bront Witt, iu whlto batiste and

black velvet: Mr. Nelson Robins.
MIss Charlottc Mlller. Iu piuk chlf¬

fon; wlth Mr. Hiram Smlth.
Miss Nancy Wnddill, iu Dresden silk;

wlth Mr. Gmil Batighinan.
MIhh' Harmon. of tlu- ITnlversity of-

Virginia, In plnk messallne, Amerlcan
Heautics; wlth Mr. Skclton.
MIss Margaret Klmberly. of Old

Point. ln blue messallne. wlth Mr. Haw;
MIss Anita Cussen. In yollow uiessalino,
Dr. A. A. Marsteller und Herbert Ward;
-Miss Page, Clarke county, wlth Mr.
Mitchell;, of Boycc, plnk satin, roses;
MIss Joynes. ln whlte chlffon, with Mr.
Middleton; MIss Edlth Whlte, in em-
broidered organdle; wlth Mr. Harry

ing Presents
^Your wedding presents may just
as well have those qualities of ele-
gance and tefmement that please.
*flAdd intrinsic value and the great-
er appreciation of ihe recipients is
assured.

1$iOu.t selection of Wedding Gifts,
possessing the characteristics men-

tioned, is above crilicism.
*JWe invite a careful and com-

parative inspection of our stock.

John F. Kohler,
The Jeweler,

209 E. BROAD ST.

Engraved Invitations
for

Social Functions.
Finest Specimens, Finest Workraanship,

Finest Quality, Lowcst Prices.

EVERETT WADDEY CO.,
U05 East Main Street.

A Woman's
Way

Nolhlng appeals so strongly
to good hoiisekeepers as
sweet and wholesome bak-,
ing. That'swhy over half a
million satisfied women use
Good Luck.the reliable
Baking Powder sold at 10c a
pound . in the new patent
moisture-proof and air-tight

6000 LUCK
Baking Powder '

gives best results always.
Nowomanwho bakes should

be without it.
Many handsome
presents r,iven
for label cou-

pons. Get Good
Luck to-day. If
not at your deal-
er's, write
tne soumirn mt t$.

¦.¥.

Coghlll; Miss McRae, in whlte net ovet
pink sllk, wlth Mr. Royall Turpin; Mrs,
Jullan BInford, Jr., in lavender chlffon,
wlth Mr. BInford; MIbs Sarah Ham-ll-
ton, of Petersburg. ln pink Swlss, etr.-
broldered, wlth Mr. Robert Campbell;
Miss Mary Butler,' ln -whlte over pink,
wlth Mr. Henderson; Miss Page Aylett
Royall, ln whlte chlffon and 'ace, wlth
Lleutenant Phlllp.Bagby, U. S. A.; Mrs.
Fred Pleasants. in whlte chlffon and
lace, wlth Mr. PIcasants; Mrs. Stuart
Bow;o, ln bluo crepe llsse, a'ccordlon-
plalted, Mr. Bowe; Mrs. Thomas Stokes,
tn a Dreadeh crepe, wlth lace trlm>
mlngs, pearl Jewelry; Mlse Elsie Llnd-
sey. ln whlte, wlth Mr. Wllliam Trlgg;
Miss Robcrta Trlgg. ln whlte, wlth Mr.
Pickett Lathrop; Miss Rosalle Mllncs,
In whlte crepe de chlno, wlth Mr. Brax-
ton: Miss Ellzabeth Kent Klng, In
green mull, wlth Mr. Edwln Williams

Knimn AadreiVM Club.
The Emma Andrews, Whlst Club wlll

meet wlth Mrs. Armlstead Wcllford thii
afternoon at i o'clock.

Cro'.men Xot BentoiTed.
The crosses of honor havo not been

received by Mrs. N. V. Randolph,
through some oversight of the Jewelei
in charge, and. wlll not he postowed
to-nlght; as has been announccd. Due
inotlce of thelr arrlval and the datc ol
Itho ceremony wlll be announccd.

Invlliillnn* Uxiiod.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellls, of Suf
folk, have Ixsued Invltatlons for th<
marrlage of thelr daughter, Kate, V
Mr. Clarence Ii Russ. The ceremon]
wlll be perfotfmed in the Chrlstlar
Church of Suffolk, on the afternoon o
Thursday. January 30th, at 4 o'clock
thn Rev. XV. XV. Staley, D. D.. to of
flciate.

Hovrell.Naraejr.
The wedding nf Miss Jesste Camp

bell Nurney, daughter of Mr. and Mr?
Joseph Henry Nurnwy, of Suffolk. t
Mr. Claudc Flynn Howell, of Hollj
Rldge, X. C. wlll he celebrated ut 7:11
o'clock, on the evening of Wednesday
February 5th, in the Suffolk Presbj-
terlan Church. the pastor. the Rev
RIchard J>e tValton. to offlclate.
Mrs. E. R. Hart. of Suffolk, and Mrs

Jack Camp, of Ocala, Fla.. both slsten
of th_o brlde, .will bc matrons of. honor
Misses Dalsy and Mlldred Nurney. tw<
younger slsters. aro to be malds o

honor. Mlsses Thereso Nurney. of-Suf
folk. and Miss B.usley. of Portsmouth
aro to nfflelate as brldesmalds.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell, after Febru¬
ary 20th, will have thelr home at th<
Hotel Curolina; Wllmlngton, N. C.

IVrxonnl .Mmtluu.
Mr. O. H. Funsten, who has been

critically 111. Is convnlesoing.
Mrs. Edward McCormlck Grecne, ol

Ben Venue, Va.. is vislttng relatlves tri
the clty,
Miss Lucy Cloyd, ot Pnlaskt. Va.. whr

has been- Kpemilng some tlme at No
215 East Franklln Street. left yesterday
for Blacksburg to vlslt relatlves.
Miss Heleu Adams. who has beet

vlsltlr.g friends and havlng a dellgbt
fnl tlme ln Wllmlngton. N. C, has re¬

turned to lier home. No. S1C. West Gract
Street.
Mlsa Curoline Gordon Rennolds is

tho guest of frlends ln favannah, Ga.
and wlll renialn thero several weeks.

Mrs. J. Coxon Kllne has returnet
Irom New York and ls agaln the guesi
of Mrs. Anna Branch Cabell, at No
1500 Grove Avenue,
Miss Anabol Jenktns. of Norfolk

who came to Rlchmond to attend thi
Bridgeforlh-Cooke wedding, ls tlu
guest of frlends here.
Miss Margaret G. Klng, who spent :

woek ln Rlchmond wlth Mrs. J* «
Dashiell, has returned to Norfolk.
Mr. J. Wulton Graiuly. who offlclatoi

as best man at the Bagwell-Duval
wedding. celebrated I'n Rlchmond p>
Wednesday, has returned to Newpor
News,
Miss Sally Deane, who has beei

Epending somo tlme in Fhlladelphla, \
expected to return this week.

-.-:.
COI.LEGE PnESIDKNTS CONFER. ']

.¦-

Chnrter» Grnuted for n rlfuinUcr of Bfe-*
EnterprlNea.

| Snfl^lal to Tho TImes-Dlsuatch.]
RADEIGK, N. C, January 23..Pros

Ident J. H. Clewell, of the Salom Femal
Acadomy and' College, spent tho da:
here, vlsiting tho prosldents of th
threo collegea for women horb and con

ferring with them wlth reforenco ti
tho feattires of a program belng ar

ranged for an annual meetlng of tlv

presldents of tho collegos for womei

ot North ond South Carollna, to be hel<
at the Salem Academy and College sonn

tlme in March.
Tha Farmers' Mutual Flro Insuranc

Assoclation, of Ralelgh. has re-electei
N B. Broughton president, T. B. Par
ker vice-presldont, and A. E. S. Ltndsa;
secretary-treasurer. Tho momborshli
ln tho State has Increased to 11,468
and ovor $8,000,000 Insurance ls ln force

Five charters were granted to-day b;
the Secreiary of State for now bust
ness opterprlses, one each In Chark>tte
Tarboro, Klng's Mountaln, Ashboro an
Oxford. The C. H. Robeson Companj
of Charlotte, capltal 115.000, by C. K
and F. J. Robeson, G. A. Smlth, O. .A
Duokwbrth and others, tor book.-etn
tlonery and othor meroantllo buslnosi
The Cotton BeltLand Company,-Tor

boro, capltal $j.00,0Q0, for deallng l
and cultlyatlng- cotton-and other :landf
Incorporators.W. G. Clark, C. A. John
son and' others.
Tho People's Loan and Trust Com

pany, Klng's.Mountaln. capltal $10,001
by J. B, Thomaason and otnero, fo
banklng and, general ;liivostmont ,but
Iness. .¦)'

4 Hnrnor Brothers Company, Oxfort
325,0.00 capltal, for morcantllo buslnosi
Ipcofparators, Thomas ahd'J, W. Horr
er.aud otiiora. , .- N

BILL PROPOSED FOR
STATE FRIBITION

An Outlinc of the Measure In-'
troducccl Yesterday in North

Carolina Legislature.

ITS PASSAGE IS PROBABLE

Senator Mason Says the People
Would Shout' for Joy if Legis¬

lature Would Adjourn.
[Succlal to The TlmcB-Dlspatch.J

RALEIGH, N. C. January 23..There
[was Introduced In dupllcato to-day ln
the Senato nnd House the blll pro^..
vldlng for a State prohibition electlon
to bo held under tho agreement reached
in tho Dcmocratlc leglslatlve caucus
Tuesday nlKbt, tho blll being pre¬
sented ln the Senate by Senator Long
and In the House by Repreeentatlvo
Lowd. The bllls went to the Commlt¬
teo on Proposltlons and Orlevances.
and the Senate committee declded thls
afternoon to report It favorably. Tho
Hcueo has not yet voted on Its report,
dlscusslon In committee being In nro-
gress to-nlght.
The blll for a State prohibition elec¬

tlon provldes ln thc flrst sectlon that
liquors shall be obtalnoble only on
prescriptlons from a physlclan, from
medlcal deposltory or drug store.
and clders mny be made from
grapes, berries or frults ratsed on
the lands of tho makors or otntr per-
sons, and sold at the place of monu-
facturo lnly ln quantltles of not less
than flve gallons, the packago not io
be opened on the premtses or any of
lt drank there.

Sectlon 2 deflnos splrltuous, vlnous
and malt liquors.

Sectlon 3 prescrlbes fine or impris-
onraent for violatlon of provislons of
the act.

Sectlon 4 makes place of deltvery
place of sale.

Sectlon 5 makes lt poaslble to pro-
cure wine for "religious or sacramental
purpoees."

Sectlon 6 allowB commlssloners or
town aldermorj to prohibit drugglsts
ftom selllng liquors.

Sectlon 7 repeals all laws ln conflict.
and provldes that nono of the local
and special acts for prohibition now ln
forco shall be repealed, whatever tho
result of the electlon.

Sectlon 8 makeB violatlon of any
feature of the act a mlsdemeanor.

Sectlon 9 makes the law effectivo
January, 1909, provtded the majorlty
of votes east are "against manufacture
and sale of Intoxlcatlng liquors."

Sectlon 10, that the electlon shall be
held on the flrst Thursday in August
next, nnd details the machinery for
the electlon.

Many Trlvlnl Blll*.
..A great flood of bllls, many of them
of most trlvlai character, wero Intro¬
duced In both branches of the Legisla¬
ture. '

In discusslng the Pharr resolutlon
to conflne leglslation to rate matters
and prohibition, Senator Mason declared
that business men all' over the State
would shout for Joy If the Legislature
adjourned at onco. rate compromlse or
no -atc compromlse. The resolutlon was
left open untll to-morrow.

In the House Mr. Manning. as chair¬
man of the Committee on Publlc Ser¬
vlce Corporatlons, announced progress
by the Jolnt committee in the Investl¬
gation of. thc rallroad rate sltuation,
and Indicated the desire of the Joint
committee to thoroughly canvass the
sltuation before reporting a blll denllng
wlth the rate sltuation and the recom-
mendations of the Governor as to tho
proposed compromlse. He Indicated that
it.mlght-be two or three days beforu
the committee Is ready to report a
blll.
' Mr. Wllliams, of Duplln, introduced a
bill to repeal tho present law allowing
newspaper.s to recelve passes or oth^r
concossions from railroads.

WILL REPORT FLAT RATE
Pretty Well Settleil Thnt Mllrticr Ilook.i

Will bc Left Out.Prohibition.
' [Special to The Times-DIapatch.]

RALEIGH, N. C, January 23..-The
Housu Committee on Public Servlce
Corporatlons wrestled untll a lato hour
with the problem of the preparatlon of
the bill that must be introduced eni-
bodyhiB the rallroad rate compromlse
or whatever udjustment of tlio matter
the commltteo shall deem it best to
presont to tho Legislature. The com-
mitlees of the two liouses sat Jointly
thls afternoon and heard a number of
speakers, including General Counsel
Eillott, of the Atlantlc Coast Line, who
outllned to tho committee the attttude
of hls company to the compromiso.
They had not, he sald, agreed to tho

The Sign ot Quality.

If you will let us show you the
way. Our plan is the most satis-
jfactory.ever worked out for both
jparties. The Cable line of Pianos
is unquestionably the best in
every respect. Take your choice
of either a MASON & HAM-
LIN, CONOVER, C A B L E,
KIN.GSBURY, WELLINGTON
or.DEKOVEN.

|The Price of Pleasure
jj M ln mor.ey, ls us nothlng com -

". pared .wlth reeults to b» ob-
talned through a

VIGTOR
Talking Machine
$10 ud Up. Ewy Terms.
Itooordc and Acccssorle's.

Whtn Pauing
Attend Our

f hm^^W Daily Concert*

The Cable Company
J. C Corhy, Mgr.

EX-SENATOR DAV1S, AGED 84,
TO MARRY MISS ASHFORD

ll.in. lli>nrv C Tlnvl 1tl«. Mnii.l AatifnrHi.

WASHINGTON, D. C. January 23..
Whlle tho formal announcement or tho
cngagement of former i;nlted States
Senator Henry Gassaway Davls. of
Woat Virglnia, cnndldau.- for Vlco-
Presldent on tho Democratlc tlcket In
1004. and Miss Maud Ashford, daugh¬
ter of the lato Mah lon Asliford. and
alBter of Snowden Ashford, Bulldmg
Inspoctor of the Distrlct of Columbia,
hns not beon made, it ls admltted by
Miss Ashford that the news ls true,
and thooo closest to the couple say
that the wedding day ls not far dls-
tAnt. Mr. Davls ls elghty-four years old,
whlle the prospectlve brlde ls not half
hls age.
Prlor to entaring newspaper life Ml»s

Ashford had acted. It is sald, as soclal
seeretary for Mrs. Arthur Lee. her
prospcctlve daughter-ln-law, and, it ls

sald, the frlendshlp of a llfetlmo ha«
not been serioualy dlsturbcd by tho
new order of things.

It was as Mrs. Leo's guest that Ml*s
Ashford frerjuontly vlslted the famlly
homo at Elklns, W. Va
"Mrs. Lee has not fought agalnst tho

engagoment and marrlage," aald Mlas
Ashford to-day, "but Mrs. Elklns has
been oppoaed to lt all along and ha«
dono all she could to prevent it, Mr.
Davls and I have beon ongaged for
some tlme, but dld not tell our Intl-
mate frlends and dld not think that It
concerned tho newspapera. I cannot say
when the marrlage wlll take placo, as"
wu have made no plans whatever. My-
mother has been very 111 and my whole
attentlon has been glven to her. It
may take place In the sprlng, and,
agaln, It may not.I cannot say."

Intsrstatc phaso of the proposed mllo-
age book?.

J. H. Stowart and other represente-
tlve8 of tho Order of Rallway Conduc-
tors appealod for a threc-cent rate,
on tho ground that a 2 1-2 cent rate
meant to.them a 10 per cent. cut in
wages inevltably. General Manager
Lambeth. of the South and Western
Road, appealed for the reduced rates
to apply to no road of less than 100
mlles.
A .blll may bo reported Saturday.

The impresslon is strong that lt wlll
iprovlde a 2 1-2 cent flat rate, leavlng
tho rallroads to make whatever con-
cesslons tlu'y deem best aa to tho mlle-
age book rates, slnce theri ls doubt
as to whether an act fixing a rate for
slngle tickots and for lower book
rates would stand the tost of the
courts.

Alt the afternoon and untll 10 o'clock
to-nlght thc Ilou»e Commlttee on Prop-
ositlons and Grlcvances heard argu-
mc-nt on and consldered thf blll for a
prohibltion electlon, as introduced in
both houses thn morning. The Senate
commlttee during the afternoon amend-
ed the blll £o that aurgeons as well as
physicians could preicrlbe llnuor, and
sent that blll as amended to the House
commlttee to-nlght, wl h the result that
ultlmately that body also votea a
favorable report wlthout further
uniondment.
Representatlve Cowles stlrred con-

slderablo interest by hls contentlon
that If grapes were to be permltttd
to be converted Into wlne ln Eastern
Carollna, then the applt-'growers in tho'
west should have the p.Ivilege of con-
vertlnsr thelr apple« into brai-d¦-. R . .-

resentatlvo Grant also voxed the antl-
saloon i-epresentatlves wlth Insistehco
that if thewlne was to be made ln tho
east, then It should be th" rlght of the
western man to mako through shlp-
ment across the State. Amendments
embodylng both contentlons were voted
down..

IIOI.DS ANNUAL 3IEETIA*!.
Xorlli Carollna In/,urnnoe Conipniiylli-iir* Itrpnrts nml Elect OfflcerM.

rsce-'n' .« Th» TlmeK-Dis'iatch V
HIGH POINT, January 23..The an¬

nual meetlng of the stockholders ofthe North Carollna Flre insurance
Company was held hero yesterday. u
large attendance belng present. Tne
reportt- u- th« offlcers showed a largevolume of buslness and tho\ companyto be In thoroughly Kound condltton
financlally. Tho old board of dlrec-
turs was olected. The followlng of¬
tlcers wore also elected: Is\ C. Eng-llsh. president; J. E. Klrkman. flrst
vice-prosldent: John W. Lambeth,
second vtco-prcsident; E. M. Armfield,
seeretary and treasurer. The follow¬
lng were also elected executlve com¬
mlttee for tho ensuing year: G. T.
Hedrick,- O. E. Kearns. Paul Mattocks,
J. E. Kirkman and N. C. Engllsh.

-..:- [DEPUTT SIIEItlFF BADLV CDT

Negro Arrested for "U'ife-Bentlng
SIbnucn Offlcer, Who Shootn.
tsrn«M.il to Thc Tlmeu-Dtspatch.)

SPENCBR. N. C. January 23..
Doputy Sherlff B. F. Beasley, of East
h'pencer, was dangerously cut tn tlio
neck to-day by Jlm Draper, a desperate
negro, arrested by tlie offlcer for wlfe-
beatlng. Beusk-y opened flre upon hls
assailant wlth a large revolver, one
bull taklng effeet in tho heel nnd
another ln the -sido, the -latter golng
through the lungs. Tho .togrj ten
but was captured by the bleedlrg
offlcer and a possc of citlzens. He ls
cxpocted to dle. Beasley is seriotisly
cut ln the throat, but wlll recovur.

K.lllor of Orpbnim' Frleud Dend.
OXFORD, N. C, January 23..Mr. 13.

XV, JoneB, edltor of tho Orplians'
Frlend for, many years, dled this after¬
noon nt his residence, near Oxford.
Mr. Jones wus from Meeklenburg

county, Va. He was a membor of the
Methodlst Church, and was very popu¬
lar. He lenves a widow and four chll-
dern. Ho will bo burled to-morrow
afternoon wlth Mnsonlc rltes, havins
beon seeretary of tho lodgo hero many
years. ¦« -.,

In the death of Mr. Jones tho or-
phans lose a devoted frlend, .and the
asvium a falthful and efflclent offlcer.

.. <

BANKS REDVCE THEIR, RATES.

Those ot Englaiid iiiid Frauce.'Rcflecl
Iriiproved Flnaiiclnl Condltlon.

LONDON. January 23..The rato ot
dlscountof tlio Bank of Englan.d was
to-day reduced from 5 to 4 por cent
Tho reductton of tho bank rata was
a forogone concluslon, owlhg to thc
rapldly Improvlrg flnanclal condltlons
prevalllng everywhere, whlch causeil
tho market for dlscount rates to fall
to 3 7-8 per cent. The -return of casli
from the country oonslderabllyi. syelled
the reEerve, which further w(li ho tn-
creased ln tho near future by tlie
recelpt of gold from Egypt and Aus-
tralla as well as bar gold now en routc
to London. This wlll Inolude five.mll-
llon dollars' worth of gold-whlch prob-
ably wlll be secured by-tho Bank ol
England on Monday. Further influ-
onoes tending toward .thc reduotlop oi
tho bank rate are tlie oondltlons pre-
valllns on the contlnent-:forecasilnp
early reducttons in tho bank rate* oi
the banks of Frnnoe and Qermany, aiu
tho llkellhood of a roturn of gold fron
Amerlca or the shlpment of- gold- foi
Amorlca to Argsntine "Repubflc, thu>
rellevlnK the demand on London. -Tlu
announcemoiU of tho reduotlon of thi
bank rate had a fuvorab e offoct oi
.tho London Stock Exohange.

PARIS. January 33..Tlio bank <i

Franco to-day reduced Ua rato'of dls
.coiiot from 3 l-a to 3 yor oeaV

BILLS OF LADING AS
KEGOTIABLb PAPfl

Mr. Maj'nard Introduces Such
Bill, Which Is Important to

the Business World.
Tlmes-Dlspatch nureau.

Muimcy Buildlng.
Washlnmon, D. C, Jan. 33.

A blll of great Importance to thc
business world was Introduced to-day
by Reprosentatlve Mnynard, of the
Second Vlrglnla District. The bill
nnionds tho lnterslate commerce act of

J18S7, by maklng bllls of ladlng nego-
tiable. It is believed .there ls a falr
chance of such a measure becomlnglaw whether the specific bill Intro-
diieed to-day be passed.
The blll Introduced by Mr. Maynard

provldes that where a transportatlou
company Issues a blll of lading for tho
transportation of merchandlse from oni
jStato to another or from the United
States to a forelgn county, such blll,
drawn to the order of the shippcr, shall
have the words, "or order" promlnent-
ly prlnted thereon before tho namo of
Ihe person to whoee order the blll Is
drawn. lt ls provlded that tho blll shall
be transferrable by Indorsement ana

rdclivery by the person to whose ordsr
drawn.
But an order blll of ladlng ls not to

be transferred without tha consont
of the orlginal owner or other person

jentitled to transfor the same, ovon
] though lt bo indorsed in blank or to
such person or drawn to the order of
such person. In other words, after A
shall have indorsed hls order bill of
ladlng to B, the latter cannot transfor
it further without the,consont ol A.
The blll was >referred to the Com

mlttce on Interstate and Forelgn Com-
merco, whero lt will be consldered ln
a short time.

Incrcnae Mexlcun War l'onwloii.i.
Represcntatlvo Hull introduced a blll

to-day which provldes for the increaso
of penslons to Mexican; War soldlers to
J30 a month. Tho veterans of this war
now rcceive ?20 a month.
Representativo Hull, of tho* samo

State, Introduced a blll increasing thu
penslons of all soldlers of tlio Unlon
army, whether disabled or dopendunt,
to $1 a clay. It is u foregono concluslon
tliat tho latter blll will pass. If hot
thls year at tho neyt session of Con-
gress. The great majorlty of tho sol¬
dlers ot the Mexican War camo from
the Southern States, and, of course, the
majorlty of those still survlving llvo
In Southern States. Tho llkellhood ot
nn Increaso ln tho penslons of tho lat¬
ter is not so likely.

He VVnnts Publlc Docuntents.
Reprosentatlve Lasslter ts being

bverwholthed with nppllcutlons for puh-
lic documentft from hls constituents, but
Iio is not able to 1)11 thom, us tho clerlc
of thu foldlng-room sent to formor
RepresciitaMve SoutTi'all, Mr, Lasslter's
predecessor, all the doeuments to whlch
the member from tho Pourth Virginia
District was ontltled up to Noveinbor
180th. tlio last day of Jlr. Kouthall's
jtorm. Tho 120 saclcs of matter sont Mr.
iSotithall includcd over 100 coples of
thc hook on the diseases of the horso,
for whlch thero is an cnormous de-
maiul.
Thero was a publlcation recently to

the effect that any cltlzen could obt'aln
from hls Representativo in Congress a
copy of the life of John Paul Jones,
whlch the governtnont has recently

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Siguatura of (Ju&t/jffl&CC&U

FLOOR PAINTS.
BEST READV-MIXED PAINTS.

Waxone, Floor Wa*. Uruihea, Etc, Etc.

Tanner Paint andOil Co.
1410 13. Maln, Rlcbmood, Va.

Hess Shoes Reduced
;|$5. and $6. Shoes, $3.95
. 12vory Tiilr Sold Undsr » Strlot Quarantoo.

. S, l'. LKUJIA'N. Sola Ageat.ITM E. JUlu Strcet.

THE

SHOE Jot MEN
an

Old fashioned honesty in
making, combined with
new fashioned,
matciials and latest

style lasts produce the Packard Shoe.
And it holds its shape. Rain and

snow, mud and slush have no terrors for the wearer
a Packard. Buy a pair and sccure foot comfort.

Sold at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 in all styles
M. A. PACKARD CO., Makers, Brocfcton, Mass. soid

of

by

W. A. SORG & CO, 326 EAST BROAD STREET
hlCHMOND, ¦ VIRGINIA

CUT PRIGE SALE
In order to reduce our immense stock we have decided

to offer ,

All Our Ladies' Hand Bags
at a reduction of 25% from our regular price from now un-
til January 25th.

Walru*, Seal, Lizard, Snake and Alligator SkinBags.
Bagt in Black, Tan and AU Colors.

SILVER, G1LTAND GUNMETAL 1R1MMINGS.

Rountree's Retail Store, 703 E. Broad
Street.

FIREWORKS
Well and glves beBt rosults lf you use the rlght kind of fuel. "Wo sell
that kind, and always keep a Iargo stock ln our yards tb supply your
needs. AVo 'wlll flll your ordci

TO-DAY .

Call us up.Phono 177.

Samuel H. Cottrell & Son,
1103-1117 W. MarshaU Street.

Long Lengths a Specialty
XVa cnrry on hand n lurge stock of lonjjlongth Praralng Lumbc-r, and would t>«

pleased to illl your orders. Wrlte, phono or
call oltlier at,oui- Rlchmond offlce, Nlntltnm) Arch StrnetB, or at our Manclieat«r
oITIce, Fom-tli and Stookton Streets.

Woodward & Son,
Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Sash, Blinds and Doors.

Yards nnd Buildlngs Covorlmy Ten Acr.

Thd I'rt
of }Ilssi

got out. One member of Congress told
tno to-day that two malls had brought
him over 200 appllcatlons for tho book.
Anothor sald .that in one mall there
were upwards of seventy appllcatlons
for tlio publicatton. Nelthcr of them
had heard that tlio government hnd
lssued such a work, but on inqulry it
was found that ench Representatlve ls
entltlod to but seventeuii coples, and
each Senator to but twenty.

Flood aml tlie Clinlrmnushlii,
Some of tho frlends of, Representativo

Flood fear that bo may yot bo do-
featod for tho cbairmunship of the
Democratic Congressldnal Committee.

frlends of Represontativo Lloyd.
ssourl, hls most formldablu opp.o-

nent, are maklng appeals to the dele-
gaclons from tho yarious States to
brlng pressuro to bear upon tholr rep-
rosentative on the committee to vote
for tho Missourian. Thls metliod of
campalgning Isbne whlch lt is hard to
combat. Whllo It Is believed Mr. Flood
stands tho bost chance of uny of the
threo candldates, Iils electlon ls hardly
the certalnty lt was regarded to be a
weekor two ago. Chairman Grlggs, of
Georgla, who ls a warm partlsdn of
Mr. Lloyd, will not say when ho pro-
posos calitng tho committee to meot to
elect a chairman. Tho delay ls not
burtlng Mr. Lloyd. at lcast, but It may
bo Injurlng tho i-hancea of Mr. Flood.

It Is regarded ns sottlod thut a mem¬
ber of Congress will be mado secrotary
of tho committee. Tho place wus of¬
fered to Representativo Burton Ilarrl-
son, of Now York, but ho has not yst
indicated that he would accept lt,
Thomas F. Ityan iu Vlrglulu Polltlcsf.
Vlrginians here wero lnterested to-

day In the published story to the effect
that Thomas F. Ryan contemplated
maklng hls home ln Rlchmond and en-

terlng Vlrglnla polltlcs. Thero ls no

way in whlch the story can be con¬
flrmed ln thls clty. Those who should
c'oine noarer to Kriowtng tho truth than
anybody elso do not profess absolutu
Informatlon, but doubt the published
story. It is truo that it does obtain
some oredenco, but thls does not ap¬
pear to be baaed on absoluto Infonna-
tlon, or anythlng approachlng lt. Pos-
slbly nobody but Mv. Byan knows. cer-
talnly whether he has n deslre to be-,
come Governor of Virginia. or to sne-
ceod Senator Daniel or Senator Martln.

Senator Daniel will not ivturn nn-
I tll to-morrow from Now York. whejro
ho addressed a gathorlng oi.Confeder-
ato and Unlon vetoraus last nlght. The

1 demands upon Sonutor Duniol for such

addressos ls far greater than he eau
flll. Scarcely a dny passes that ho doos
not have to retuse tu aceepc an Invl-'
tatlon to go sotnewheroiigai-id. maUo ti.
speech, generaly to some <i. A. K. posc
or soinei cump of Cotifederat© voteninw.

......»-¦-

nRSTIlAI.VS UAlHtOAOS KltOM
CO.NTIM'I.Vfi l'RUSBXT HATES*

MACON., GA., January 23..Judge
Einory Srfpcer, ln tho Federal- Court;
here, to-duy.. grurued an Injunctlon to
the Kaul humber Company, of Blr-
mlnghnm. Ala., tomporitrily nstruin-
lng tho Central of Georgta, the South¬
ern Butlway and the houlsvlllo aiwl<
Nashvllle Itnllroads from coutlr.uing:
ln effect the two eents extra per hun-
dred pounds rate on lutnber from'Ala-
bama to polnt-i on the Ohlo Itlver and
noi'thward, ulileli rate was made -ef-
featlvo .Tuiiu 22, 19011.

Iliirn IIiiiiIv.n to Stop Kevor,
MINNI3AFOL.1S. MINN., January 2J..

In order .to prevent the spread of scar-
let fever thi-. board of edttcation at u

speclal lneeUtig dec'ited to burn at.
leuat 750 texi-booka ln use at tho Keu-
wooil and Dotlglass seliools. Though
there are only thirty-slx cases of scar-
let fever ln tho clty pnrents aro
alarmexl.

.

I'roluihly Lost Iu Mountulu.i.
LOS ANGBLBS, CAL.. January 23..

Bonnle A, Walkor, a son of Mr, and
Mrs. Willliini B. Walker. of Canton.
Ohlo, vrho are now ln thla city. t*
'thought to be lost In the mountaln*.
IIo lms beon mlsaod slnce thc morn'mfc
of January 15th. _¦
RAlilU A>'I) ABTIST Sl'K.VK

AT KXIFK AM> FOUU CLVK

KANSA3 CITY, MO. January 23..ttabln
Soniuel Schulnian, ot Tomplo Bathel, New
Ytrk Cltv. and Alfred Monteomec.v, a.n.arilnt
of .Von- York City,- were the euests of henor
thla avenlng at tho monthly dlnner ot th>«
Kidfo and Fork Club.

Mr. Montsomary guvo an lllustratad t&Sc
on art. Bev. Sohuhnnii spoke. on "Moiu-v
U4 u Measure of Ma.nb.ood."

Tooth Paste FREE
Seo Pago £

Upright Piano
This la a nlce Maxshalt nnd YVcndall. Y\> t

cnu buy H from us. for

$65.
Lee Fergusaon Piano Co.»

11U Kiut JUruotl Street.riccoud aad JJroaJ*


